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S u m m a r y : ln a six-year Iransmi ssion trial using Scaphoideus titanus BALL the results were negative when the source of 
inoculum was symptomat ic plants from vineyards of the Friuli-Venezia Giulia region. Transmissions were positive when the insects 
were fed on Perera sy mptomatic grapevines of the Valdobbiadene area (Yeneto region). The data confirm that different types of 
grapevine yellows (GY) are present in the grapevine areas where we have been working. ELISA and PCR analyses corroborated that 
Iransmissions by S. titanus were positi ve onl y when the Flavescence doree sensu stricto type of GY is present. 
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Introduction 

Flavescence doree (FD), one of the grapevine yellows 
(GY), was reported for the first time in France (CAUDWELL 
1957), where it did considerable darnage in Gascony in 
the years 1955-1965 . ScHVESTER et a/. (1961) proved that 
the agent of the disease was transmitted by the leafhopper 
Scaphoideus /ittora/is BALL (= S. titanus Ball). GtANNOTTI 
et a/. ( 1969) and CAUDWELL et a/. (1971) demonstrated that 
FD was caused by a mycoplasma-like organism (MLO). 

In 1961 , CAUDWELL reported the presence in the north
eastern grapevine areas of France of a disease called Bois 
noir (BN), symptomatologically indistinguishable from FD 
but not transrnissible by S. titanus. An analogaus disease, 
named Vergilbungskrankheit (VK) was described by GÄRTEL 
(1959) in Germany. Similar diseases were frequently noted 
in other grapevine areas of the world. 

In Italy, a disease resembling to FD was discovered in 
Lombardy, in the Oltrepo ' pavese grapevine area, in the 
late sixties and later, in a rather sporadical form, in vine
yards of Piedmont and the Piacenza province (BELLI et a/. 
1978). In the early eighties, heavy infections of an epi
demic form of an analogaus disease were detected in Sic
ily (GRANATA 1982), Veneto (BELLI et a/. 1983 ; EGGERand 
BoRGO 1983), Emilia-Romagna (CREDI and BAB INI 1984), 
Franciacorta in Lombardy (BELLI et a/. 1985) , Friuli
Venezia Giulia (CARRARO et a/. 1986), Trentino (MESCALCHTN 
et a/ . 1986), Tuscany (CoNTI 1986), Piedmont (VmANO et 
a/. 1987), Apulia (D1 TERLIZZt et a/. 1993) and Lazio 
(QuACQUARELLI, personal communication). It must be re
membered that S. titanus was present only in grapevine 
areas of northern Italy i.e. Piedmont, Lombardy, Veneto 
and Friuli-Venezia Giulia. 

FoRTUSlNt er a/. ( 1989) reported the transmission of the 
agent of FD by S. titamts, using both wild insects captured 
in the infected vineyards of the Oltrepo ' pavese area and 
ones experimentally reared on affected plants of the same 
area. 

Starting from 1987, transmission trials using S. titanus 
were carried out at Udine to confirm the aetiology of the 
disease. This was following the Statement that such a natu
ral vector of FD was present in almost all the vineyards of 
the Friuli-Venezia Giulia (F-VG) region. The present pa
per reports the results obtained in transm.ission trials car
ried out during the six-year-period of the investigation and 
also outcome of the analyses of the grapevine material used. 

Materials and methods 

In 1987, at the beginning of summ er, nymphs (instar 1 
or 2) of S. titanus were captured in vineyards of the F-VG 
region. Some of them were used directly for the transrnis
sion trial carried out the same year and the rest were used 
to establish a colony - on potted healthy grapevines in the 
screenhouse - to obtain individuals for transmission trials 
the following year. 

Transmis s iontrials from F - VG 
s o u r c e s o f i n o c u I u m : In the transrnission tri als 
repeated between 1987 and 1991 , the insects were con
fined in cloth sleeve cages on canes of affected Chardonnay 
grapevines (in the field or after transplanting into the 
screenhouse). Following about 30 d of acquisition, the 
leafhoppers were transferred to the test plants. The latter 
included a total of 83 Chardonnay grapevines - woody 
rooted cuttings, very young cuttings obtained by 
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micropropagation , one-year-old grafted plants, grown in 
pots or in the field (protected by an insect proof plastic 
screen - and Baco 22A rooted cuttings. 10-15 potentially 
infective insects were transfeiTed to each test plant and 
left there till their death. lnoculated plants were kept in 
the screenhouse or in the greenhause and followed for at 
least 3 years for symptom observation. 

Transmissiontrials from F-YG and 
V e n e t o s o u r c e s o f i n o c u 1 u m : In 1990 three 
different potted grapevines, i.e. one Chardonnay and one 
Pi not gris from vineyards of the F-VG region and one Perera 
from a vineyard in Yaldobbiadene (Yeneto region) were 
used as sources of inoculum. All grapevines had shown 
evident GY symptoms the previous year and were already 
showing initial symptoms on the new growth. S. titanus 
leafhoppers were confined on these potted plants. At the 
end of the feeding period (35 d) the leatl10ppers collected 
from the 3 grapevines amounted respectively to: I 09 for 
Chardonnay, 211 for Pinot gris and 165 for Perera. The 
3 groups of insects were transferred into 3 separate insect 
proof cages kept outdoors , each containing 2 micropro
pagated and one grafted Chardonnay and 3 grafted Perera 
grapevines. After 40 d of feeding the 128 surviving 
S. titanus were mixed Iogether and moved into another 
cage, containing one healthy micropropagated Chardonnay 
and 3 Catharanthus roseus L. plants . 15 d later the 38 sur
viving adults were sent for serological tests to the Research 
Station of INRA at Dijon (ÜSLER et al. 1992) . The 19 in
oculated grapevines were Iransplanted into the screenhouse. 

Transmission trials from Yeneto 
g r a p e v i n e s : In 1992 a Iransmission trial was re
peated from the Perera plant previously used. 3 healthy 
Chardonnay vines were utilized as test plants. All the in
oculated plants were kept in the greenhause during the next 
winter and then moved to the screenhouse. 

Serological and molecular biology 
a n a I y s e s : ELISA and Westem-blot were carried out 

on the 38 surviving S. titanus of the 1990 Iransmission 
trial, using polyclonal antibodies against FD sensu stricto, 
obtained from INRA Dijon (ÜSLER et al. 1992). 

ELISA tests using antibodies specific to FD were car
ried out on leaf tissues from different grapevine samples. 
The procedures for the extraction of MLO antigens from 
grapevine and for ELISA were conducted according to 
CAUDWELL and KUSZALA (1992). 

PCR using primers for the amplification of a Fragment 
of the 16S rDNA gene of MLOs (AHRENS and SEEMÜLLER 
1992) was applied to grapevine DNA extracted from leaf 
rnidribs, according to the procedures already described 
(DAIRE et a/ . 1992; DAJRE et a/. 1993 a). 

G r a p e v i n e s a m p l i n g : In the light of the 
latest data confirming the presence of different types of 
GY in ltaly (BIANCO et a/. 1993; CAUDWELL 1993; CHEN 
et a/. 1993; DAIRE et al. 1993 b; DAYIS et al. 1993; KuszALA 
et a/. 1993), leaf samples were collected in 1992 and in 
1993 for ELISA and PCR analyses. They included sam
ples of Perera, Chardonnay and Pi not gris plants growing 
in the same vineyards where the grapevines used as source 
of inoculum in our trial came from . The same analyses 
were performed on the potted Perera grapevine used as 
source of inoculum as weil as on 2 of the test plants show
ing symptoms in 1993. 

Results 

The results obtained in the 6-year Iransmission trials , 
using sources of inoculum of different origins, are sum
marized in Tab. l. 

T r a n s m i s s i o n t r i a I s f r o m g r a p e
v i n e s o f t h e F- V G r e g i o n : None of the 83 
Chardonnay test plants reacted positively when S. titanus 
that had fed for acqui sition on grapevines of the F-YG re-

Tab I e I 

Year 

Restllts of the six-year Iransmission trials carried out using S. titanus as vector and grapevines from 
Friuli- Venezia Giulia and from Veneto as sources of inoculum 

Friuli-Venezia Giulia grapevines 

Source of 
inoculum 

Test plant Symptoms 
on lest plant 

Veneto grapevines (*) 

Source of 
inoculum 

Test plant Symptoms 
on lest plant 

1987-89 Chardonnay Chardonnay 74 110 I I 
Baco 22A 10 

1990 Chardonnay Chardonnay 3 
Perera 3 

Pinot gris Chardonnay 3 
Perera 3 

Chardonnay Chardonnay 3 

110 

110 Perera 
110 

no 
no 
no 

Chardonnay 3 
Perera 3 

110 

yes (313) 

1991 
1992 I I I Perera 

I 
Chardonnay 3 yes (213) 

(*) Perera source of inoculum and test plants as weil as the symptomatic Chardonnay test plants reacted 
positively for FD-sensu stricto to ELISA and/or PCR analyses. 
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gion were used for inoculation . Transmission trials on the 
test plants Perera and Baco 22A were negative as weil. 

Tr a n s mi ssio n trial s from Veneto 
g r a p e v i n e s : In 1991 one of the 3 Perera test plants 
inoculated in 1990 by S. titanus fed on the Perera affected 
plant showed GY symptoms. The 2 other Perera plants 
showed mjld symptoms in 1992 and very evident GY symp
toms in 1993. One out of 3 Chardonnay grapevines inocu
lated in 1992 from the affected Perera plant started to show 
GY symptoms during the next winter in the greenhause 
and another plant showed clear symptoms of the disease 
in 1993. 

Table 2 

ELISA A 405 nm values of a part of the grapevine samples 
exanuned 

Sampie A 405 nm Positivity 
values 

Symptomatic Chardonnay 0.163 + 
(1992 test plant) 
Symptomatic Perera 1.200 + 
(1990 test plant) 
FD-infected Alicante Bauschet 0 .208 + 
from France 
Healthy Alicante Bauschet 0.007 
BN-infected Chardonnay 0.007 
from Friuh-Venezia Giulia (*) 
BN-infected Chardonnay 0.012 
from Friuli-Venezia Giulia (*) 

(*) The samples resulted BN-infected at the PCR analysis. 
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Figure: Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of Alu I restricted 
MLO 16S rDNA fragments PCR-amplified from GY-affected 
grapevines . Weak bands were obtained tagether with absence 
of MLO-DNA like profiles. Lane I: molecular weight marker; 
lane 2: healthy grapevi ne cv. Chardonnay; lane 3: grapev ine 
cv. Chardonnay symptomat ic test plant of the Iransmission trial 
carried out in 1992; lanes 4-8: BN-infected Chardonnay plants; 

lane 9: FD-infected Alicante Bauschet from France . 

R es ult s of the ELISA and PCR 
a n a I y s e s : As reported by ÜSLER et al. (1992), II out 
of 38 survi ving S. titanus adults used for the 1990 Irans
mission tri als, when individually submitted to ELISA tests, 
reacted positively to the antibodies against FD sensu stricto. 
The data were confirmed by the Westem-blot patterns. 

The Perera samples collected in the Valdobbiadene 
area, the Perera grapev ine used as source of inoculum and 
one of the inoculated Perera and Chardonnay test plants 
that showed GY symptoms in 1993, reacted positively to 
ELISA using specific antibodies against FD (KuszALA et al. 
1993). In contrast, the results of the ELISA analyses on 
the grapevine samples collected in the vineyards of F-VG 
region were all negative . In Tab. 2 part of the results ob
tained at the ELISA tests using specific antibodies against 
FD are reported. 

Similar results were obtained using PCR. In the Fig
ure results are reported obtained in one of the test. Lanes 3 
and 9 show the typical profile of FD sensu stricto. Lanes 
from 4 to 7 correspond to the BN profiles. 

All symptomatic Chardonnay and Perera vines exam
ined, including the inoculated Chardonnay, were found to 
be affected by FD se/ISu stricto. The results of analyses 
were negative for FD in the symptomatic Chardonnay and 
Pi not gri s grapevines of the F-VG reg ion , but demonstrated 
the presence of a different MLO type similar to the one 
infecting BN-diseased grapevine in Burgundy (DArRE et a /. 
1993 a, b). 

Discussion 

We succeded in experimentally transmitring the MLO 
agent ofFD sensu stricto, both to Perera and to Chardonnay 
cultivars using S. titanus. On the other hand, all the Irans
rnission trials of the agent of the GY form(s) present in 
F-VG were negative. This was in spite of the fact that the 
leafhopper species is present in the region and the grape
vine yellows di sease(s) has also a rather active natural vec
tor (ÜSLER et al. 1993). It should be noted that the pres
ence/absence or abundance of S. titanus populations was 
not related to the presence and frequency of the affected 
grapevines in the vineyards of the F-VG region (R EFATTI 
et a/. 1988). This means that the vector(s) of GY form(s) 
appear(s) to be a spec ies of leafhopper different from 
S. titanus. 

The data acquired could help to explain the results of 
the ELISA analyses carried out on the S. titanus surviving 
the Iransmission trial s carried out in 1990 (ÜSLER et a/. 
1992), in which 29 % of the leafhoppers reacted positively 
to the FD sensu stricto antibodies. The data appear to be 
related to the fact that only one of the 3 sources of inoculum 
used was affected by this form of GY. Both our data and 
that of FoRTUSI NI et a/. (1989) (o bt a ined by us in g 
Chardonnay plants affected by FD as the source of in
oculum) confirm the fact that S. titanus can quite easi ly 
transmit FD-MLO in Italy, too . The Perera cultivar can be 
considered a good indicator plant fo r FD. The data ob
tained in our 6-year Iransmission tri als confirm the results 
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reported by DA IRE et al. 1993 band by KuszALA et al. 1993, 
i.e. in the grapevine areas of northeastern Italy there are 
different GY- type diseases: FD sensu stricto in 
Valdobbiadene (Veneto region) and BN in the F-VG re
gion . It should be noted that in C. roseus plants inoculated 
by dodder in 1987 using a symptomatic grapevine cv. 
Chardonnay of the F-VG region as source of inoculum an 
MLO belanging to the X-disease group was detected by 
PRINCE et al. (1993) and by DAIRE et al. (1993 a). By using 
the same C. roseus plantsCHEN et al. (1993) were able to 
obtain oligonucleotide primers that were successfully used 
for GY diagnosis on grapevines from F-VG region and 
New York State. The same authors discussed the possibil
ity that periwinkles and grapevines were infected from 
closely related but not identical MLOs. 
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